
FROM THE PRINCIPAL      No.10 Wednesday 27th June 2018 

Dear Parents, Students & School Community, 
As we reach the midway point of the school year it is a great opportunity to look at what we 
have achieved so far this year. I would like to acknowledge the dedication and support of 
our staff. Their high level of student engagement and providing a stimulated learning  
environment provides an environment that is suitable for all learning styles. 
 
We have started 47 Prep students on their journey through education whilst 45 Year 6  
students are now only 6 months away from completing their time at Clarinda Primary School.  
 
As a community we celebrated Creating Our Learning Community (COLC), a Dozen Days of 
Schooling for our Prep students and families, two working bees, Harmony Night,  
Grandparents  Day, Mother's Day stall and started preparations for our school concert.  
 
Our students have been busy working diligently in their classrooms.  
They have investigated STEM, Weather, Dinosaurs, Marvellous Melbourne and much more. 
To support this learning our students have been to the Eureka Tower, Clarinda Library,  
Melbourne Symphony Orchestra, Melbourne Walking Tour and STEM Excursions.  
We have had incursions for Responsible Pet Ownership, the Power of One and hatched 
chickens.  
Our Year 5/6 students attended a three day camp in Creswick (and Sovereign Hill) and all 
students participated in the Life Education program.  
We have participated in an Athletics Day, District Cross Country, District Swimming and  
interschool sport.  
 
This is only a snapshot of the many things that happen in our school. Our students and staff 
work hard each and every day and achieve great results.  
I would like to thank our parent community for your input into the school. Every day we have 
an army of parents who help out around the school. From reading in classrooms with our  
students, helping with Fruity Friday, attending sporting events, participating on school  
committees, attending camps and working bees.  
Without this support we would not be able to provide the opportunities that we do.  
 
The holidays are a great chance for the students to relax and unwind from the routine of 
school. Please encourage your child/ren to spend some time reading, play some maths games 
or practice some writing. Just a little bit each day can help maintain and develop these skills. 
 

Parent/Teacher Interviews 
On Tuesday and Wednesday this week we conducted our Parent/Teacher Interviews.   
We thank you for your participation and hope that you enjoyed this opportunity to meet 
with teachers to help support your child’s learning.  If you have any concerns about your 
child’s progress throughout the year, you can contact your child’s class teacher via the  
office or by note, to arrange a mutually convenient time to meet. 
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Uniform Policy 

As we change through the seasons, I want to remind our families of our Uniform Policy.  

The rationale of the policy includes: 

School uniform contributes to a sense of collective and individual pride in students and  
enhances their identification with the school. A uniform promotes a supportive environment 
by eliminating the distraction of competition and fashion at the school. Individual student 
safety and group security will be increased through the ready identification of students at 
school, on excursions and when travelling to and from the school.  
Please find attached a copy of our Uniform Policy. 

Parent Opinion Survey 
The Parent Opinion Survey seeks parent opinion on measures of school climate, student  
engagement and effective teaching practice known to influence student engagement and  
student outcomes. 
The survey is aligned with the Framework for Improving Student Outcomes and the  
Attitudes to School Survey. Schools use the survey results to help inform and direct future 
school planning and improvement strategies.  
The 2018 Parent Opinion Survey will run from 23 July to 19 August 2018. 
 
Parents will be randomly selected from the school data base.  
The survey completion by parents will again be completed online: 

• the school will provide parents with the survey link in a secure manner 
• parents log-in to the secure site and complete the survey online 
• parents can complete the survey from any device connected to the internet at a time 
convenient to them during the survey period. 

 
Stepping Up and LINKS Program 
We have had a successful semester in our pre-schooling program so far. With approximately 
10 students enrolled in LINKS and 25 in Stepping Up, we now only offer places for student’s 
who will be enrolled in our school for 2019. If you require further information, please  
contact the office for assistance. 
 
 ‘LINKS’ (3 year olds)  
To enrol in the ‘LINKS’ Program children must have turned 3 by the 30th of April in the 
year that they start the program.  

LINKS is held on a Wednesday morning: 9.00 – 10.30am. The program runs from February 
and continues until the end of November each year (exact dates will be advised.)  
 
‘Stepping Up’ (4 year olds)  
To enrol in the ‘Stepping Up’ Program children must have turned 4 by the 30th of April in 
the year that they start the program.  

Stepping Up is held on a Friday morning: 9.00 – 11.00am. The program runs from February 
and continues until the end of Term 3. Term 4 will alternate with our Foundation (Prep) 
Transition Program, (exact dates will be advised).  
 
Staffing 
During terms 3 & 4 2018 Mrs Meny Zapantis, LOTE will be taking the opportunity to engage 
in professional learning at Oakleigh Grammar every Thursday - returning to 
Clarinda at 3.30pm to take the After School Greek language class. 
This week we have been conducting interviews for a suitable replacement during this time. 
We wish Mrs Zapantis well during her time at Oakleigh Grammar and will look forward to 
sharing her new skills. 



Timetable for the last day of Term Two, Friday, 29th June 
Friday, 29th June is the last day of term and the timetable for the day will be slightly  
different. 

9.00am – 10:40am  Normal timetable 

10:40am-11:10am   Recess 

11.10am – 12.50pm   Normal timetable 

12.50pm – 1:00pm  Students eat lunch in class (PACC pizza day) 

1:00pm – 1.30pm   Lunch play 

1.45pm – 2.20pm   Whole school assembly  

2.30pm    Students dismissed from their classrooms. 

The City of Kingston Before and After School program commences at 2.30pm on the last 
day of term.   Term 3 will resume on Monday 16th July. 

Enjoy the break! 
Robbie Mallett 

 

DATES TO REMEMBERDATES TO REMEMBERDATES TO REMEMBERDATES TO REMEMBER    

TERM 2  -  Monday 16th April to Friday 29th June 2018 

 Wednesday 27 Parent / Teacher Interviews 

 Friday 29 PACC ~ Pizza Lunch Day 

  Last Day Term 2 Dismissal 
2.30pm 

July Monday 16 First Day Term 3 

 Monday 23 Excursion to Taskworks—

Preps 

 Wednesday 25 2.30—PACC meeting 

 Friday 27 PACC year 1 & 2 Disco and 
Dinner 

 Sunday 29 Working Bee 

August Friday 10 Green House Fundraiser 

PACC—Parent And Community Club 
 

We had a great meeting on Wednesday 

last week where we planned the follow-

ing activities. 

 

Pizza Lunch Day 

 Friday 29th June  

 helpers welcome 

 

PACC Meeting  -   

 Wednesday 25 July at 2.30pm  

 in the staffroom all welcome 

 

PACC Meeting  -   
  PACC year 1 & 2 Disco and Dinner
 in the staffroom all welcome 

    

Father’s Day Stall 

 Tuesday 28th August  

REMINDER 
IN TERM 3, THERE WILL BE NO  

FITNESS CLUB DUE TO THE WET, COLD 

WEATHER! 
SEE YOU ON THE TRACK IN TERM 4! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On Tuesday 26th June the year 3/4 and 5/6 students received an exciting visit from 
Cr Steven Staikos, the Mayor of Kingston.  
 
He presented a short talk on levels of Government, the role of the Mayor and the importance of 
being positive citizens, to support our Civics and Citizenship curriculum.  
  
The students asked some terrific questions about the local community and even gave Mr Staikos 
some great ideas about ways the Council can improve the facilities in the local area! 
  
We felt privileged and grateful to Mr Staikos for taking the time out of his busy day to visit us. 

THE MAYOR 

OF KINGSTON 

CAME TO  

VISIT 

Civics and citizenship 



 

WELCOME  

 

CR. STEVEN STAIKOS 

MAYOR OF KINGSTON 

Did you know that  

Cr. Staikos was a student 

at Clarinda Primary School ! 



We have a large amount of plastic containers, lunch boxes, uniform and 

platters in our Lost Property 

 

All items will be on display in the main corridor during the last week of 

term, please come and claim your belongings (parent teacher evening). 

 



 

 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 









 


